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BOTTLE ON FOR
MILLION DOLLAR

PRATHER ESTATE
E. F. Adams, Executor, the

Brother in Law; Arrayed
Against Dead Mali's

Relatives

ESTATE COMES UP , .
FOR PROBATE TODAY

Special 1 Administrator Said
to Hold Empty Shell

for Daughters

OAKLAND, May 13.?A battle is on

for the million dollar estate of Thomas
Prather. Arrayed on one hand is his

brother in law, Edson F. Adams, ex-
ecutor of the Prather will, and -whose
three daughters,; by the terms of the
\u25a0will, will inherit the entire Prather
estate. \u25a0 On the other hand are the ;sis- .
ters and brothers of Mrs. Prather. head-
ed by Samuel D. Prather, and including

Mrs. I. Harrison Clay, Mrs. Harry East
Miller of this city, Mrs. Laura C. 1Water-
bury of Corona, Riverside county, and
"W. L. Prather of Montague, Siskiyou.

r That Mr. Adams, who is :special ad-
ministrator of the estate and * executor
of the Prather will, has an empty shell
for his daughters, and that the brothers
and sisters of Prather hold practically
his entire estate is street talk. It is
said that shortly before his death Mr.
Prather gave deeds covering all his
property to Ills brother. Samuel D.
Prather. and: left instructions how sto
distribute it. Whatever is left, by the
terms 'of ihis Iwill, would revert to his
dead wife's, nieces, the daughters of
Edson F. Adams.

" "Whatever belongs, in my opinion, to
the estate of Thomas Prathe* I shall
proceed to get." Mr. Adams said to-
night, I shall act in my capacity as
special administrator. "I.am not ready

to state what I have found in my in-
vestigation. I shall pursue my straight
duty to the court in getting together
what belongs in the estate." /- « ~'. Prather ' was "? the husband of Mr.
Adams" sister, Mrs. Julia P. A. Prather,
who died April 11. 1906. It was her
\u25a0will which her husband - seemed; to
follow when he wrote his own, naming

Adams' daughters as sole legatees. ; Ap-
parently, . she 3left Ihim J a lifevinterest
in her third of the great properties
inherited \u25a0'-.- with ;, Edson F. ,i, and John
Charles ;. Adams from c their father. ' ,; .
.: Samuel D.- Prather refused to m#ke
a J statement regarding the affair to-
rdurht. a course adopted by Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Clay. Among their friends, it

is said, they have ? shown marked satis-
faction over the 'affairs lof their broth-
er's estate, which confirms the prevail-
ing belief that they fared well. , ~ *v; ;

The Prather documents will, come up

for consideration tomorrow in the pro-
bate court, but a ) postponement will
probably follow. Mr. Adams, as spe-

cial administrator, is busy . listing the
properties, and is not yet ready to re-
port.

M'CLAUGHRY KEEPS
CHILDREN GUARDED
Gait Constable Will Not In-

terfere Unless Detectives
Try to Take Them

I'-ppeiel Dispatch to The Call)

GALT, May 13.?The siege Instituted
around the McClaughry home at Gait
last Sunday, where Dextra and jBald-
win McClaughry, the two children of
Hull and Anita Baldwin McClaughry.

are being guarded by their father -J to
keep them from their mother, promises

to continue for "weeks.

' The children were taken for a short
ilk about town by their father to-

day. After an airing they were re-
turned to the MeClaughry home and the
watch of the Burns men resumed.

?'? Constable Gans of Gait says he will
not interfere unless , the Burns detec-
tives attempt to take the children.

,\u25a0: "X have my children by rightful pos-
session and if Mrs. McClaughry wants
tfeem she has recourse to the courts,"
McClaughry said. - -; -\u25a0?',"

Mrs. McClaughry says her husband
kidnaped their children and she pro-
poses to make certain he does not
spirit them away. ;> ~, . V-

For this purpose - she has employed

the entire resources of the Burns
agency on the Pacific coast.- Two big automobiles are ,:stationed

% In front of the McClaughry/ home day

and night. At night ;, the powerful
headlights of the automobiles are
trained on the house.

DEFEATED FEDERALISTS
FLEE FROM GUAYMAS

Sonora Troops Take Muni-
tions and Cut Off Strong

Detachment >..

XOGAL.ES, Ariz., May ?The fed-
eral forces have been completely;
routed and ? are fleeing toward the jgulf,
according to Governor Pesqueira of ;So-
nora, who - arrived ~{.today ?at \ Hermosillo
from the front above Guaymas. He said
that the '\u25a0 state had captured J 200 rifles
and 3,000 rounds of 'ammunition. ;i

Another report from the front says
that ? seven icannon S and seven machine
guns also' have \ been captured. Esti-
mates of the killed J remain at about
500, with 500 taken prisoners. Con-

, fusion, is so great below the state base
W a«u Ortiz, to which point the telegraph"

' " isnoperatlng. that Ionly meager details

of the happenings about Guaymas can
be obtained. l' \u25a0?'?=?' -:.*';\u25a0 -ji

,,"?"* y'~:._'J:\u25a0",-.\u25a0
,"* A strong detachment of federals un-
der Colonel Barron is reported cut off
from retreat, and besieged in the hills
jby, the insurgents under i Colonel Hill,

Barron . was wounded.

Contestants Are Taking Many
Shots at the $8,750 Targets!

Picture taken showing representative of The Call placing the sealed answers to
the booklovers* pictures in the safety deposit vault. -

Call for Answer Books Shows What Policy
] : T They Are Pursuing '

There are two kinds of Booklovers* contestants: \u25a0 , . . .-
First ?Those who are submitting an average of several answers to each

contest picture. .= -\u25a0 *r \u25a0- ; . .?\u25a0,?. :,\u25a0 ? . ~.' * ;
t

'W . .' . ..' ': :\u25a0

Second? who are trying to cut down their answers to about one
answer to each picture. ?--,--. .v, * '.? <\u25a0-.., '.'--. \u25a0_~-:>.", ',''''*"!,...;-I /""\u25a0 \u25a0'*?--;

'' : They may be compared to two sorts of marksmen we can imagine shoot-
ing at a target. :V:-';:.'\u25a0.?*'*\u25a0' .>\u25a0-' --\u25a0'-;:'-'} ::'lX^;''- :^%:^r^^S ' :"^'.>

'< .:v \u25a0:'-:- : "j
;: First?Those who would take several shots at the target in their :efforts
to hit the bullseye. " -~ "\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0 * - r

-' Second?Those who would take one shot at the target in their efforts to
hit the bullseye. *

~
> . «/ >?'.

Suppose "YOU weA shooting at a-target for-^awards "of $8,750, and you
were allowed 10 shots. - r'T-Tv
*'i:; Would" you take only ONE shot and say: -', \u25a0\u25a0 ;..>!*;''

"Oh, FlLtake only ONE shot, and rest all my hopes on that"?
:;: Would you say that, ESPECIALLY if yonr competitors at the shoot

were, many of them, taking four or six or nine or ten shots at the target?

"-- You can make ten answers to each contest picture if you use an Answer
Book, and yet require only one copy of each picture. v., : >

Think it over!
ANSWER TO QUERY

Picture No. 64?The chjld on the throne is a girl. l

:. . .' -

LAND SUIT TO CONTINUE

Only One Defendant Benefits by Ruling;

/ In a Martlnex J Trial ',

(Special Dispatch''to The Call). MARTINEZ, ; May 13.?Judge Mahon
of Sutter county this morning denied
motion for a nonsuit in the quiet title
suit of ' the town of Martinez vs. ;Peter

Wallace et al, . involving title to the
local water front lands, as regards all
of the defendants except R. H. Lati-
mer, whose lands

t
were found ?to be

without the grant. . r ? ; - -: j-<'\u25a0O

UNIFICATION OF RAILWAYS

J. -\u25a0'P. . Morgan :&' Co. Announce* -' Jfew

Z: * Plana ; for X«wt York Central Lines .;
NEW -YORK, May \u25a0 13.?Plans of the

New York ; Central and Hudson River
Railroad 'Vcompany for > the unification
of some of the 'I important lines of the
system, \u2666; to simplify the corporate or-
ganization and furnish ?"a- broader basis
forf; the permanent financing of\u00a3 im-
provements % were announced;:' today by

J. P. Morgan & Co. A special meeting
of, the stock holders will be held June
16 to pass upon the plans -already ap-
proved '; by " the'/ directors. '\u25a0 '"*\u25a0 [ '{,"-\u25a0»

EAGLES IN VENICE
HAVING GAY TIME

State Convention Organizes
and Will See Soldiers ,

Home Today

San Diego, * Bakersfield and
Fresno in Race for 1914

Session

\u25a0(Social Dispatch to The Cain

VENICE. CaW May; 13.?The Eagles
*_-..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -? - .' >

owned the town today. Bands, drum
corps and. uniforms added to her

\u25a0 '.'\u25a0... ? - . - * ? -1 > ? \u25a0 \u25a0- .gayety. 5 It\u25a0' was ;, the ~ opening , day 1 ,
of.

the state convention of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles, and they have an in-
comparable way of combining business
with pleasure. . . ,

? The convention will7be in session
through" Friday. -Today was devoted
principally to ?organization. ,_" ?'J
Vv One ''\u25a0' hundred and three of the 106
aeries of \u25a0';\u25a0 the !:state were ;represented,
iftany delegates came In special trains
to Los Angeles and in special cars ;to

the beach. ? =~.«;. \ :. \u25a0 ? "J-
j San Diego and Oakland are besti rep-
resented ? : numerically, and San \l Diego
will make a determined fight to win
the next convention. Fresno 'Jf and
Bakersfield also are in the running.

The /election of Chaplain : will. evoke
friendly rivalry. ].
i The convention was called to order
by State President Briggs, and after
an . invocation by ; Rev. Fenwick L.
Holmes off the Union Church of Venice,
addresses of welcome were delivered
by * Mayor C. W. Holbrook of Venice,
who presented the keys of| the city to
the delegates. Mayor Roscoe ;S. Dow
of Santa Monica iand Worthy Presi-
dent v Charles W. Lyons of Ocean Park
Aerie No. 1 924.
Z:iPast t; State ;" President ', Carpenter .-?. de-
livered ' the v response. fiNational '{-Presi-
dent I Brennan of «Pittsburg also fspoke.

'- Anr executive 1 session 5 was » held this
afternoon. ; ;.,\u25a0 "'?-'/- \u25a0:":\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.' -'.-"?'

The session tomorrow afternoon will
adjourn": at 4:30 o'clock, after which the
delegates iwill visit [-' the ;"soldiers' ? home
in Sawtelle. *Tomorrow night there will be drills
by '.; the idegree teams and ; ritual exem-
plifications. . ' C i-^r'i*',;.:i".:\u25a0\u25a0*??'\u25a0/'- "'-eh' ?\u25a0;
? }There was a public meeting in the
auditorium tonight at which Worthy

Charles W. Lyons, I,State President
Briggs, Judge John W. Summerfield iof
Los Angeles < and ~:Judge1' McCormick of
Los Angeles spoke. ".;.' ; \u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0.?

AUTOMOBILE TAKES
LEAP FROM BRIDGE

P. J. 'Bannerrrian of Napa
Probably Fatally In-

jured in Accident
\*?'X'.\*^'.'\u25a0''-. ---\u25a0;', \u25a0".":\u25a0'. ,.*. j\u00a3':*'j,; . " '\u25a0'? '\u25a0',-\u25a0\u25a0.
:(Special Dispatch to Tlwr Call) ._. =- :' _-;

; WOODLAND, May 13.?P. IJ. Banner-
man \u25a0of Napa ~ drove his automobile -off
a bridge ; six miles west of this city.

As a result his skull is fractured, one
leg broken and an ai«oi fractured, and
he is injured internally. Little hope is
held out for his s;recovery. -
'; Bannerman, it Is said, was running

his auto at high speed. ;He missed the
culvert, the J*machine turned a somer-
sault and he was caught underneath.
He was alone and help did not arrive
for half an hour. -" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .

Bannerinan was picked up uncon-
scious and brought to this city. ; ; ;

Queen of Portuguese Fiesta
Scepter Hers for Two Days
Miss Lilian Azevedo, : daughter of , the treasurer .of the Sociedade do \u25a0 Espirito

..'-... . Santo. ' -;;

WAY CLEARED FOR
SANTA CLARA FETE

Town Board Grants Asso-
ciation 1the Privilege of

Discharging Fireworks -Annual Carnival Will Be
Held Saturday and Sun-

? day; Parade Feature >'«. i ? < -, ;?;.\u25a0?" . " \u25a0-.. ; - ? ' ?. ':. '." /
(Sp«efal Dispatch! to The C«ll) >

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:'; SANTA CLARA, May IS.?With all
obstacles * and impediments t removed,

the Portuguese"residents will hold their
annual fiesta next Saturday and Bun-

? day. Last night the .town board
grantedi the Socledade do Espirito San-
to ; the i privilege of discharging fire-
works . and parading . the streets- on
Saturday , evening. ..\u25a0;\u25a0'

?";: Council : No. I;-a ,faction opposed to
the organization , which was granted

the privileges by- the town : trustees,

1, also applied for a permit to celebrate
Kin the 'customary fashion but their re-

\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0: quest was turned down. This latter
contingent will hold dances on the

5 days of the *fiesta. / \. ..'- ' V -;'
? There ," will be but one queen this. year. Last year the rival "organizations|
! held ar joint fiesta and two queens *were \u25a0chosen, - '? '.. \u25a0','\u25a0([': . \u25a0'\u25a0'

'
\u25a0" \u25a0 -. . -;:.-:"The queen ?of the coming celebration

; will be Mies Lilian Azevedo, daughter

of the treasurer of the Sociedade do E\u03b2-
pirito Santo. ; "\u25a0 *

CASE AGAINST CAPITAL
POLICE TO BE SUBMITTED

Senator Jones Instructed to Draw }Re-

port of Inquiry Into Charges Aris-

" Ins From \u25a0 Suffragette' Parade ,;:
I.WASHINGTON, :: May ; : 13.?Senator

Jones . was ?' instructed today to z draw
a report of

,
the investigation of charges

of police r negligence and 5 incompetence ;
in handling the suffragette parade
here Marchi 3. \ 7 \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0.

The report probably will be presented
directly to the ; senate, after being . sub-

mitted ,to the subcommittee , which,

looked into the charges.

:.- .Althoughv, the . three senators who .
conducted the .; Inquiry - refused today

to '; make jforecasts :of the ,recommenda- :
tions iit was - generally believed at ; the \
capitol that Superintendent of Police
Sylvester and i certain police officers
and :men would be censured, but that (
no attempt to have them removed from

office t was contemplated. ;,

Have the Daily and Sunday Call Follow
_____

<r *"\u25a0 ?? WmT \u25a0-- WT - AT% >"

ESTABLISHED l^^ftBO YEARS -\u25a0? ***-»^>J
IC7-H77 POST ST. ?> I3e-144 grant avc»

We Place on Special Sale This Week
229 One-of-a-Kind Exclusive

DRESSES-COSTUMES
At About Half Price

This sale offers to . those who desire exceptionally high-
grade, . distinctive and strictly fashionable garments an
opportunity to secure them at prices far below the $gurs%!\u00a3M?s

. ; usually asked for creations of this \ind. f-Dresses for Afternoon ' and Evening Wear ,
'-Beautiful Imported Foulard Dresses

Dresses of Lingerie ? Lace ? Net
r Chiffon, \ Charmeuse, Moire Silk, Silfy File?Bro-
cade Beaded Dresses, Suitable for Any Occasion
Handsome Models in Dainty Thin Voile and Crepe Dresses in
All White With Colored Trimmings, Embroidery and Flounces
$33.75 for Dresses that were $50.00 $57.50 for Dresses that were $100
39.50 for Dresses thai were 67.50 75.00 for Dresses that were 135
49.50 forDresses that were 85.00 , 100.00 for Dresses that mere 185

i

Gigantic Player Piano Deal
Kohler & Chase Secure Valuable Agencies
The House of Kohler & Chase, whose specialty is player pianos, has

been watching closely the advancement made in perfecting player pianos.
The wonderful strides in this direction made by certain manufacturers
compelled recognition. 1 Kohler & Chase's progressive policy demands that \u25a0
their customers be given the very best values to be had, and after an ex-

haustive study of every player vpiano manufactured, we offer, as represent-
ing the acme of perfection in each grade;

The Knabe Ampico Player Piano
The Knabe Player Piano
The Vose Player Piano
The Fischer Player Piano
The Shoninger Player Piano
The Kohler & Chase Player Piano
The Andrew Kohler Player Piano

The first carload shipments of these magnificent instruments have ar-

rived. We can show you just the player piano you want, no matter how
much or how little you want to invest. .. . ,/

n ? <t79C (t7CCPrices $435, $485, $535, $585, $685, $735, $785,
$835, $885, $935, $1035 $1135, $1285 and Up

We will take your piano in exchange and easy payments may

be arranged. We solicit an opportunity to demonstrate our
players for you with no obligation on your part to purchase.

26 O'Farretl St., San Francisco 473 12th St., Oakland

? 1 .7,


